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On Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and

Retail :—
TTLACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
АЗ and Doe skint* ; moleskins, canton ns, and ens- 
aineffs; 1000 pieces Рішіте ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and While cottons : regatta shirts 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets ; merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; каг-metts, 
embossed and plain ; plain while and figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challie Dresses ; twill'd 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and Pcli- 

botir'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill’d 
Я; children’s Dresses ; flNfc and Cotton 

Velvets ; Bandona and Barcelona Handkerchiefs; 
White arid colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces ; 
corded robes; Jaconet, cambric, book, moll, chek’d 
and striped Mrsi.ixs; Gauze and satin scarfs; Fnn- 

challie Handkerchiefs;

.notasse!-. Wine, & I,umber, CHvwical and r?2ath«*mafical

ACADEMY—Brag"’я Buildingя.
FHDS. rertf superior quality retailing WATSON’S classes are arranged as

Molasses; ■ 1TJ nnder :
A few Pipes Sicily Red WIRE ; |. From 9 a. m. to half past 3 p. m. with an in-

150000 shipping Pine Boards ; târmwiq» of one honr. miscellaneous classes of
150 000 La і Its ; 25.000 seasoned Spruce Boards. y ,mn» Gentlemen are instructed in Greek, Latin, 

A quantity of Lumber ol all descriptions: for sale p апд Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per 
«heap for appnmd- payment. Quarter.

Анголі 4. JOSEPH FAIRU FATHF.K. ., ftom \Ui€t r. n. Young Indies are instruct- 
'J&vxsy ed in French. Lmdi-h Grammar and Arithmetic.
*®"w * *, " 3. From 7 to І0 r. m. young Artisans, Seamen

The subscriber has just neared, omits now opening ;mfj otbrrs <ire instructed in Mathematics,
for sale al the Store corner of ! tiers rj, I app|icatjon to Surveying, Navigation, Guagitig. Ac.

Water street : The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d and
P V.F.S Mm. Btark, .пД fnv,s,. 1 ^ ebw, are , and payable in
1> I,le <iie«, ,„;,.rfir,e !W.d СІ.ОПІЯ , і 

fancy Bnck.km- and (..issimeres ; I addmp : j M„. Bdcteks’, German, sfreat. July if., MU. 
«metis; .Shirting stripes; Apron checks, and ............. ..... ................... .................. ±---------------- --

Wiiliam Шз-jor,

TT ESPRCTFULLY informs the Public, that he 
! has removed to his new store in Prince Wil- 
| liam street, where all order-* for Hair Dressing, Ac. 
will LdShuneriiallv attended to.,

JiiWfipceiced from Hamburg—a few cases Tors, 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

August II, 1337.

(TT^NOTIf1 F 9Kat those in lajLter periods of pregnancy should take
______ L*. f 1 r ■ iT'-rt Tin -t ! hnt.one at a time, and thus continu* to keep the
ГЖтгТЕ Tea and Wine business carried on-bv V І.(jrh i ЛЬьГі JJi'L t lb hj bbwèls often : ',-md even two may be tpken where
Ji Jots* Auitma. No. 12. King street, will- -, - v the patient w very eosiWe.' One pill in" a siffhuon

in fiitijre be carried on by loan At-KX xndrr. who. VI7ICI1VFW1 WfMRUtt і two table spoons foil of water, may be given to 
is nuthorlscd fo settle all accounts and'j>ay âll de- * ЛЖЯЖмЯЛЛіА an mf;mtin the ffctlewiog do,ses—»tea spoon full
manda against the business. w » . ____ - . ---------- , I every two hoars till it operates ; fo> a child from

JÀHitS ALEX A ^DER, ITT A Co?A*rast.^AII nations^om the remotest j one years of age, half a pill—and from five to
JOHN ALEXANDER. ages, have had slops,but Colu-.ntvas only Immd ont .

9L John. N. R Jane 2. 1337. . the way to America. Before the of this great | “ f„F BITTERS, are so called,. be-
---------Ял ІГ ІГіае ftf rocf---------- rf^msh- «aviator pçpple were w I ft3fwe ^possess the potveV *.f Storing .he expir-

ЯOn 12, King Street. « P 'tfdle about the shores. • Just so w.th the lato Me- embJJof hea„h. to a glowing vigour throngh-
TOHN ALEXANDER, would inform the Fob- nfre?oponan nnWvYoi^Tr.rfікЦл^оуєтє* j'®»* ,h*?Tfc1>T’th?Zi^s^f rts own dwolmio^
J lie. that he has taken (he Stock an f -tore ot the ргЛішн object I was ,n searchV- » ^ LTJE ' Д ' Rdu/' amttÏÏcïî їегеН.Ї cornm^
James Alexander, by whom he is "authorized to col- Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I. ’ . f ««fttmlv'in certain na'fwnf ihe we*n*rn
ect all debts dite, and settle all those connected with commenced my search, but their ose was not. By which will infallibly enm FF VF RS AND
the Ьпінм,—end baps, by etwBo. ta reréire Ihe u,„ йД I h»« «« only M !>om.he «>■M tomdtaS

Пе STOCK at jrrctiv! 'fatot of the | ^ *wrofi'^”

follmrina Article» ! I lb», the Kadrt .«net proof Hat ihe УЕ<П7Г ARI.K l',;oou. fVfMt ™ t*. m Л»
ГГ1Е *S-r;impo»,lcr. yoim. & oM Hy-m. Hv , r.ifi; МКІМСІХИ »rc,nii»Mo rn his own rasa ! ntkmu макМ Іушр/шшІЯ!-awlnМЬяЬяаІ 
1 «Ж skin; Twankoy. sinchony. rnn,o А ІМик I have nn lile «. my «Все. 5-16 BroMw.y, h„n,lr«ds » смйш.гоm.rfy m all rm»s « rnrern, MAtf** 

raw anif rnfinnd ricr.sn. ; aroacatal. bloom, chrster ofletfef,. finim seme of Ihcnvwl respeciable clllzettB -coAjrrts of the mosl rnpared constitutions. As a 
аікі ke* Rvsrss, t-hwohM. Согггй. lï-o, while »fЦімту native land, .olmilarlly offarcl in Mstimo. «"»« &r t*«»r««f Іфштіор Momrimc. 
end blue Starch. So»,. Candles. Ac. Ac. ! ,,y of the .„lues of A GOOD VECf TAliLK , >*« efficacy ol the Pho n,s Lrtlers will he .Істині,a-

_ , . ,,. , ; vi r nif ’ivt- ! t<*d by the nse ol a single bottle. Fhe usual dose of ,,
ЯрІГ*4 ef all kinds ; ' irnustitntion* have been «eerlv 1 lhese biftets is naif a wine glass full, in water or И'>ц?Ьс.н1а and Pipes ВIi.ANDYi

Л choice selection of НрІГІІЧ A î¥ of it,#. •• яИ inf-illible" minenl urenantions ' w*neo and this quantity may be taken two at three :v. gs 4d. fid. xd. lOd. and U»d. Nails :
a" descrlpnnns. " ,e , Z will tmfJlncTh EEK і tones » ahL, half n„ hour befr*. meals „ . Boxes Mx.O and 16x12 Frown Of..,, ; Me e/„ f„ .

O’ All the above articles will be sold as low as they 11 1116 ‘‘•'У- V1 'i= ir ‘»t- w u B less miantitv muv he taken at all limes To those Boxes 9x7, 10x3 and 12x9 sheet ditto ; L-<i
can be purclGHed ,n thecifv; and J A. will give '‘І™*' °°У’ аГ JOHN MOFfЛ'Г " ^ are aflfeted with indigestion after meak, these Best London WHIT LEAD Ac. Ac ДІЇ ВЧ»^/"0"I iuïUZ^AP• LL^
his customers the privilege of returning any article manert health. ______ JUH.Nil IMl, fitters w.il prove invaluable, as they very greatly 1st sept.____________ _ S. J. SAMVEL. ..t,"^"'starch P WAI ’

ri337 ornerai, rkmarks rci.ativr то могтат'я tift incréaso the action of the Pfincipaf Viscera, help « Î *>, : p-trrels Philadelphia J(g, ^ am, ha|f.i,,„es Muacalel RA.S.N. ;

1 ie '■j-'тда.л», »киїїгйі
т,a: ^ ?ЙЙЛ.™оі»,.

absorbent vessels being cleansed, uiitrition is facili- éHtJVÊ-JÆt f *• f ^Cn ly. ' p„ ’ ^ '
Knrfifi,,::., 'ШХ М» Аезигапсо Company.., ,1

l"S LIFE PHsI.H and PIIŒNIX ВГГТІЧУ Pur lhfl Axsurancettf Livew >fm Survivor-bi;*, aird «• dîi я г* іитаї assortinenl of u rou.rus, Spirits, 
apply ‘ at ‘ MrXlntfd-s rfw.fS.5ft lirnadwav'. Tor (W prod», and sal.1 ufK.versmns ‘V at I»-■-J1 .. . . „
Now York, where the Pills can be ublaincd f.„p.',, and Ann,,,lies. , 15H. r.ot.f. Wild ГИСМІЯОР. & SON.
cents, 50 cents, or ijil per bAx ; and the Hitter* for King William Street. Mansion House, t.nndon. 171 IN 11 IJANTSCEtl 15 V S’.—12<K) IuisIh-Is 
.*1 to #2 per bottle. (1 Numerous certificate* of " . V ~1 . аіхіь J. fur sale by W. 11. STREET>V:jlANNEY.
the wonderful cfiicncy of both, may bo tlit-ro in- * îipiîSlI 4» ■ Or< 27.
spccted.

In some obstinate andcomplicate?! «nsesof chronic 
and infl.mrmatory Uhviin.itism. I.iver Cottlpl lifitP,
Fever and Agile, Dyspepsia. Palsy, Piles, injuries 
nm the us c if iiitrcuri/. quinine, ami other discuses of 
long standing, it may be found necessary fo tali 
both the Life Pills and the- Phonix Bitter*, in 
doses before recommended

N. B.—These Bills and the Hitters will get nil 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than tin, 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 

icdy fertile rushing if blood to the haul,
! headaches^ tie elonlcureux, S:r.—All persons 

who are predisposed to ajmpluij, pnlsy. Ac., should 
never he without the Life Pills or the Hitters, for 

They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration., and throw ofi’ every im
purity by the pores of the «kin.

12 H
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with their

rines ; (ami 
SHAWLS

Scotch Homespuns.
Ca-es Fine lri-h Linen, Law 

I uid : Book and Jaconet 
Shawls and Hartdkerchiefs 
Sewing and shoe makers 
і [at : ; London Bins ;

Cases and Hales London Slops;
Boxes 56 and 23 lbs. each Liverpool SOAP ;
НікЬ single and double refined LOAF SUGAR ;

ns, and Brown Hol- 
Musliu*, Cambrics

is;
Threads ;

Termn-t* ihilllngs ptr anFurniture col-ey silk and
Ion, roll’d and folded lining cotton ; satin, 
ami sarsnCt Ribbons ; Gauze Handkerchiefs

silk Cord* and las- 
LeceVtfts; Gen-

V'OL. If.
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; 
sels ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and 
tie men’s stock*. Embroidered merino handkerchief# 
and shawls, Murseillcs Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Vest Huilons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlie 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita
tion challie and cotton Apron* ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond (imllings ; 
threads and hosiery ; Purse twist ; colored Whrsied 

Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, Ac- 
N/tls, IluiMiug* and Laces ; suspenders, etfcstie gar. 
ters ; Prune lia hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping coni ; "Fancy Gynip, Fring and trimming : 
VVadding, thread and VVerkcd muslin. Edging and 
Insertion Lace Gauze, Lace caps, Bonnets of e 
description ; children’s Lace and 
cans, Edging and flouting, Combs in great variety.

The ail lute riher fcturus liis sincere thanks to hi* 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
lifier,-il patronage since he first commenced business/ 
Mid now begs to inform tli-'in that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Chah only, as low as 
he found in any other establishment in New Rr 
wick. 03 No second puce ashed.

1st sept. JAMEri BOWES.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.
per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and Frances, 

from Liverpool. 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
thi' following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen’s, 
Girls, Boys au& Children’s Boots ifnd 8hoes, viz: 

T \DIES’ cork soled cloth Boots, chamois lined 
.1 J and gnloshed ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 
galoihed. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, gnloshed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galoeh’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black

loshffd

■ H published' every Friday afternoon, hy.
■ W Du-rvnt A Co. at their Oiliee in
■ M Milkm n building, Prince William Street

Terms—15*. per annum, or 12s. fid. if
advance.—When *cnt by mail, 2*. fid. extri 

Any person forwarding the names of *ix 
•ihlo siihseriber* will be entitled to

The C'/hroitiele,

Candles, Soap, &c. ^

andsdk
Ihart domв not give perfect satisfaction as to p 
quality. June 2,

Saint John Stage Coach Стирану.

a copy g
(P* Visiting arid Business Cards, (pi; 

' ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printi 
orally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. must 
paid, or they will not he attended to.

o Ciga/s,These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons 'offer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame it imbfe. <e

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after nil the deceptive nostrums of 
the <lay had utterly failed ; pul to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform 
merit of health, without which life itself is 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they aro compounded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs and 
chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
cd by the tmivers.il diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing lils VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in the 
community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of Vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely mid sui.Ki.i vboktaulk, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long Im 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never befit 
happily efficacious a combination. -

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 

e the hardened fu-ces which collect in the eon-

linen cambricTN future, a C’oaeh will start from 
Ж. Hotel every Tuesday morning at sev< 
for Ддоіі**г1 -Nova-Scotia, stopping at Norton, Sus
sex V ale and Dorchester, and returning to St. John 
on Friday F.vening.

ft f This arrangement will enable ТмхсЧег* ar
riving by the Coach frorp Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
Ihe next morning; and those arriving by the Coach 
from Amherst on Friday evening, can proceed to 
8t. Andrews and the U nited S.utes on Saturday 
morning.

BIT A Book will he kept at the Saint John Hotel, 
sengers can secure seats—and every in

formation as hi the different routes mf the Stages, 
will be given by applying to Jons Lot khaiu, North 
side King's Square.

St. Jnhn, 12th January. 1333.

ACCOMMODATION STAGE

the Saint John 
nn o’clock,

the
f&rtklj? 3lm<in<irfc.F.Vl

ЛяиЛПГг__

JSTSnhirday,
J3 Sunday,

# 2<yMonday,
30 Tuesday.
31 Wednesday,
J Thursday,
2 Friday.____ ____________ ______________

4 First (Quarter, 1st. Fob. Oh. 50m. e

Sun. f, MtW 
24 4 2 7 
23 4 61 8 : 

. 22 4 fi f? і
21 4 711 
20 4 S'mo 
19 1 H1 ft : 
19 4 9! 1

rз

Jamaica Spirif», Kiiltcr, Ac.
Now landing foMlte subscriber, and for s*!eww— 

U'NS. high pro/Tf^arnaic 
Firkins Prime Nutter.

•fROSTEF-S.
Arrhh'd Hastie-, Esq. M.P. Francis Mi!!*, Esq. 
Thomas Halifax, J un. F.sq. Claude -E. Scott, Esq.

DIRECTORS.
a RU M ; 2013 P Receivedwhere Pa-

JOHN V. THFHGAR.Nov. 10.IRQ
the

FO. chairman.
Esq. Ar.n. Deputy chairman. 

II. C. Bu W les, Esq. William Hunter, Esq.
Tliotna* Brook, Em]. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Win. (,'hinpilidale, Esq. Edwin 1-і ;:l, Eeq.
Mm M. <‘liristv. Esq. William Eyall. i>q. 
Eiiwnrd S. Codjl, Esq. І'Ііпішн Mtrfgan. Esq. 
ilenry T. Danvers, Eeq. Johll Sfewnit. Eeq. 
James (i.l.ordoii, E«j. James Widkilishavv, Esq.

y, Esq. G. 11. M llittdker, Eeq.
alii, l>q. J J Zoridin, Jim. I.»q. 

John Leach Bennett, Esq.; Herbert 
lier, E>q. ; William Feott, Esq. 

Physician : Dr. Titecdie, 30, Montague Place, 
Bedford Hqtinre.

Actuaiiv : John Tulloch, Fwj.
8oi.it irons: Messrs. Unwdi-ii. Waliers A ÎÎX'rve.

Halifax, Mills Vx Co. ;

Francis Mill», f 
Wm, Venables, ynblit t-nsttiiihone.

Bank or New-Brunswick.—Solomon 
Esq. President —Discount Days, Tmiadny 
dav. —Hours of business, from 10 to 3 -і 
Discount must ho left at the Bank before :
on the da vs immediately preceding the 
days.—Director next week : Thos. Milhdg 

C<nntF.aciAt. Bank.—diaries Ward, 1 
sidout.—Diseoiint Day*. Tuesday and I 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or 
Discount must Im lodged before I Of hi 

receding the Discount ilay*.—Dirt 
U. M. Jarvis, E-*q.

t.'iTV Bank.—Thomas Leavitt. F.sq. Г 
Moiidav* and Thursday#

dj
j/i. a

Alt RE 1,9 Prime Mess. П0 Barrels 
Canada Prime, just received, and 

for «aient low rates for en#*b or improved paper. •
E DkW. It.VrCTil OKD.

130 в
October 6.Rr.TWREN

SAINT JOHN AND PHI:DEI!ICTUN.
OrrntROUtiH IN ONE I'ATXO

В'ІЛІІ'К.
ГІН IE subscriber lias in «tore, 100 barrels Copcn- 
-1- lingnu FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in the city ; J.«U barrels Wheat Flour, partially du- 
mngf d. for sale very low.

• Oct. 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ВІШАЙ, âi SEA.
Î,nuding. if srliuiiiier Saute.,from ПаН/ііх : 

rp\V ENTV Hogsheads Bright Porto Rica Sugar. 
F i\ n* пк,

31) clients very fine Congo TEA.
1UU catty boxes of 11 lbs. each ; U large thesis Ba

ilee : 3 chests best ІІуьоіі ;
20 boxes. 6 lb. each. I me llvaon,

3 diesis Best SOUCHONG.
ID These Tens are all warranted of tlm very 
quality, and will bn sold cheaper than any other 
parcel of Teas ih this citv. fin cash or approved 
Notes. JAMES MALCOLM.

29th September.

.Ulinaltti Іtnm, Sustnr. i-v.

and drahipilot cloth over hoots, lined and gal 
drab cloth carriage limits, nil chilli ; blue and black 
cloth over boots, lined witli fur and chamois ; bkitk 
flpanbh boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boots of every quality ; ditto to 
button, galohlied, thick soles ami heel* ; Adelaide 
boots ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide boots, gl- 
lashed : white, black ami fancy r 
black prunella slippers and ties of every quality 
Russia.kid. seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices; 
cuvk soled elmcH lined with chamois and linen, wa
terproof; Spaitieh walking shoes, fur lined ; seal 
skin. Кидані Uid and morocco do ; Russia kid bus
kin* of а superior quality ; prim* Ih walking shoe# 
and slippers, with leather fronts; Gnlo-lu-s mid tin
tent cork soled Clogs; sealskin mid Russia uid 
boots ; Jimcy carpet shoes, fm trimmed and lined 
with chamois and tlaimcl ; black and colored ПЮ- 

iuiitse slippers. e*
Gentlemen"* best cloth Dress Boots prrosbed : 

blue and black і lulli over Imots, lined ; bh< k end 
olive pilot cloth over boots, gulowlied ; Wellington.

and Blucher boots ; stout Oxmnuu and 
ies ; walking shoes and llress pomps of ull 
black and colored morocco and welib Flip

pers ; fancy carpet shots lined With Chamois slid 
Іінтіеі.

;
Jofiii 1 larve 
Thomas- Пеоне dosti in time will save life.

ГЕ1ІІЕ Subscribers have commence rimtiing Stag- 
JL es between this City and Fredericton for Ihe 

veiled, and will endeavour to 
patronage. Every exertion 
the comfort of passenger*, 

them, will he 
Charges tnode-

Wcd-

r its arrival, at the

Auditors : 
UuWll Моїliitiaccommodation of travi 

merit a share of public 
will bo made to ensure 
and articles of Freight entrusted to 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—1 
rate. ґ 
. A Stage will leave 8t. John every Monday, 

nesday, and Friday mornings, at K o’clock, 
Fredericton on the mornings nfto 
same hour.

QT^For further piirticulars of the Life 
Pills and Phd-nix Hitters, see Mollnt’s 
Good Sniriaritiin, which contains a full 
account oi'the Medicine. Лсипу uccorn- 
patties tlie Medicine, and call also he ob
tained on application at the. (Jirndafing 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. ,/o/iq, October 27,1337.

colored satin shoes. Discount Dave, 
hours, failli І ft to 3 —Bills or Notes for 
must lie lodged »t ‘be Bank before one o 
Saturday* and Wednesdays.—Director nc 
tVm Jarvis, Esq.

;
id В iNKiNis ; Messrs. (*lyn, 

Sir Claude Scott. Bart. « Cohi

rc iidminisVjrcil in so W. II.
t. 20.

Ai'ints for Saint John. N. 11.
STREET * RANNEY.

WEST OF SCOTLAND Г ' 

Fire and b$FE Insurance. Office,
St. John, N. D. 48th Jan. 1837. 

i« hereby given, Unit IIknkwai. Rv- 
cJCMjT.s for all Bui.iciks 1-xpiriiig^on the 2d 

tv, will be prepared and ready lor delivery 
lient of tile Annual EreniiiiM.

JOHN ROUER VSON. Attorney.
the илптітит

ГІгс Insurance Company,

. A or tlARtrdkb, (CONN.)
''■^ІТГ.НЯ to Insure every deseriptirth ofProporiy 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

bn-iiipss for того
-rind have 
ie insured

Mes7?; New-finuNsxxiCK Finn Insubanc* Г«> 
John M. Wiluiot, F.sq president.—Oil 
every day. (Sunday*excepted) froth 11 to 
[ VlfeTMi ii iuicatio'iH by mail, iml*l be pi 

Savivox B*.nk.—Hun. Ward Cliipmn 
dent —O fit-o hours, from I to 3 o’clock i 
d iy’s—Cashier ami Register." I). Jordan. 

9 M tniNR I«SI'R»NCK■ — L L. Bedell. Broil 
cmttmiitee of tJiub-rwriter* meet every li 
Ifl o’clock. (Suudavs excepted.)

Application to be made at Mr. William 8egee’s 
inn, Fredericton, and at If. Austen’s residence. 
I^inster-strect, near the Roman Catholic Chanel, 
ÿuint John. HENRY AUSTEN,

JACOB WILSON.
■St. John, 22d Dcrnnber, 1837, f

I'f-Sl
re ІІІО v
voltilions of the small-intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
niasses behind, iim to produce habituai.costivetiees, 
with all i^s train of evils,_ or sudden Uinrrlvtin, with 
its eminent dangers. Tliis fuel is well known to all 
regular-anatomists, wlm examine the hutuun bowels 
after death t mid hence the prejudice of these well 
Informed men against the quack medicines of the 
nge. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE 11 LI,8 is to cleanse the kidneys and tlip 
bladdcr, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 

regularity of llit- urinary organs. The blued, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a cloart stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner ol" health in the 
blooming check.

The follow in 
of human dim
are well known to he infalible ;—

DvsrF.Psi.v, by thoroughly cleansing
nfschs, ^;nd creating a How of pure healthy 
d df the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency,

Palpitation of the Haiti, Loss vj' Appdite, Heart
burn and Head ache, Restlessness. Ш-tewper, Anxiety,
Languor, and Mclam\cly, which are tho general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia will vanish, as a natural 
conseqiiehCe of its cure. CojjjptBuss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; ull violent purges 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhn 
< holcra. by remov mg the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the InbncativH secretion of the mucus membrane. Plain and Figured 
Fevers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu- printed (,’nitons and Furnitures f~ 

through the process of perspiration Cotton Checks. Stripes and Ho 
in some cases,_aud the thorough solution ol' all in- Linens. Lawns. Diapers and 
testilial obstructions in other*. 'Fhe LI I E I‘ILI.8 j Biacjt and Brown Hollands, 
have been known to cure Rhcumahsin permanently j Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnaburg, 
in three weeks, and flout in ludf that lime, by re- | Dark Сам toons, Grey Satinett ; 
moving local inflammation fr*mi the muscles and | Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ; 
ligaments of the joints. Drojtsietof all .kinds, by і Weddings and Buckrams ; 
freeing and strengtheiiiiiglhe kidneys and bladder : | Salisbury Red, White, ami Blue Flannels; 
they operate most delightfully on these important Green Baize, Driisgetts and Padding*; 
organs, and hence haveever been found a certain tîrey and White Shirtings; Regatta stripes ; 
remedy for tho worst cases of Crarel. Also, It onus. I Cambric. Jaconet, Book, mull, Nainsook, check’d 
by disloging from the turnings ot the bowels the | and strip'd Mu.M.ixs ;
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth■ Check’d Woollen Shaw Is ;

of Consumption, by relieving thé air vessels oi'the Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets ; 
lungs from the mucus, which even'slight colds will Lining Cambrics and Rotted J accueils ; 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened. Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS1; 
an,I produce! llro-e dreadful diseased1 Sninxf, VI- ,\„ as,orlm,,m ,,f Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings 
cers. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity of every kind,
which these Life Fill* give to the blood, and all the O’The whole of the above having been pu 
humours ; Scorbutic F.nyttwns. and Rad CompUiions. with cash during the late panic, wifi be disp 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed at prices far below anything of the kind 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all ■ market. < V
r.nft.rc ComtdmaM, Sattre, CWj.and Якст Лот- 1 ДіЬ soptt- W. O. LAWTON.
grccable C&mplcrions. Ihe use ot those Pills for a------------  ‘ .. _____
Vory .hori lime, -will effect an eniire cure of Soft Цгоп п Moat, AVinc, While
PJitum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement nr * *»n«I A *»
theClearnessof the Skin. Common coldsand influenza. IXI*
w ill always be cured by que dose, or hy two in the 4П JJ ASKS Loudon Brown Stout. 4 dozen 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this most V-/ each, just received hy the William ami
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 

‘ Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himseli 
a Dieted with this complaint for upwards of thirty five 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medica. He however, a engtli. tried the medicine 
w hich he now offers to the public, and he was cured 
in a very short time, after his recove 
pronounced not only improbable, 
imposable, by any human means.

Directions eor Use.—Ttw Proprietor of the 
Vkgetabi.e Life Pills does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the quacks of the day, in ВРЯГ Skill»,
in adti«mg рсттне to take bi« l’illx in larg,- q.iintj. -л ОІТІЖШК *e»« SKINS, Lon*» 
ІІМ. No good medicine <-»n pnwbly be ro гоціїгогі . 1| J O dressai, lor rolo liy 
There Pill» ere lo he leken at bed time every night, lll:r g JOHN ROBERTSON.
ofSte’direare. f"rh?u»it” d A is^rom two to tivei ТКГИЕАТ EI.OI R —Ereidt ground Americu 

according to thecoiistiiiilion of the person. Very W Fine and Soper6ne Ci ov*, jast Imiled Hid 
delicate persons should begin with but №0. and m- ; for sale by ™ invroun
crease as die nainre of the ettse ому require ; those ^ Dec,-miter 1. JAS. 1 If AN! OKD
more robost, or of very costive hirftils. may begin I n-j,, ,. ■■■ Rlorf ior
with three, andoncresse lo four, or eveo five Pills, , __ _ r і o
aw! they will effect a snflinently hnppy change to T>I.R Niger, from London. casks NN erreo s 
guide fhe pslieot in their further use.. There Pill * superior liquid end male BLACWNf. for 
sometimes occasion sickness and vomiting, though | *я|е low by . JOHN V. IHLKtiAR.
very seldom, unless the stomach is very foul ; This. |__November
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, j 
as the patient will find himself relieved, and by per- 
severance will soon recover. They usually operate

Ce LONDON GOODS,
Jttsf a mini jtvr ship Prn/rian, and fi/molv 

by fhe Subscriber, consisting às jbllows :
I^AO T>\IR9 BOC ГГ S and * 811 OKS ;
І I 'Ml J 11 Pieces black and culuttred 

MILK VELVETS ;
300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;

10 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro i!e Nap ;
G00 dtizetl Colton Reels;

Figured and Plain su is lints ; hlahk Bomhnzinns ; 
llurccluii.-i, Bnisscls, India, Thibet, and Filled 

llamllterchielk ; 4-4 and 
Black, White, ami l-’rei 
Lambs’ wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ; A 
Breamer, Berlin, XV

OTICEN
MAIL STAGE Febrnui 

on payi J ant ret * iVkd, and oil sale lowjiy the snhscribi.-r— 
-g 4 I^IINS. high proof Jamaica Set hits ;

-1- 1U hogsliends Bright HU 11 or tor ting 
8 half-pipes Old cognac BRAND і'*)
G ditto .. Hollands Geneva.

Clrtfetice 
Ur* *s «ho

Between SI. .lollїї А Ггеїіеіісіоп.ГІН! T
fRIgrellaiiÿ. ^ «

Family Ш-генреовКі
f Й 11l là Fiihscriber begs to notify the Public, that 
-L his Mail Stage now leaves St. John every 

MONDAY nt 11 a. m. for Fredericton, where it. 
niYives next day at noon, and starts on its return to 
Saint John on WEDNESDAY at noon, and arrives 
the day following at 1 v. m. Passengers going by 
this conveyance may dupciid on comfort and punc
tuality. BTI’qckages left nt M'Leod's Inn, Ircde- 
ricton, or nt Mr. Thomas Parks', Dock street, St. 
John, or at the subscriber’* residence in Portland, 
will be taken charge of and earcfully deliverer!.— 

al«o be made ns above. 
.Ml.8 BRADLKY4

Clap Board, Shingle, dt bath
MACHINES.

derirons to obtain Messrs. ІІис.и=ох 
or Lath Ma
her, who is 
import them

VU
r, Gills» host cloth hoots to button, lined with chit-' 

•mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black & drab 
pilot Cloth over boots : Flroilg field skin hoots with 
thick soles ; stout leather hoots ditto j prunella hoot* 

-slims ; prunella
and Russia kid tlipheis and lies ; Russia kid and 
seal tkirt walking епоси: fancy carpet and webb 
filmes. \

Youths’ best calfboolteei. warranted ; ditto bus-

At.so, in sronr. :
retailing iMGLASS FS." 

JOHN V. ТІП RGAR.

A TALK FOR VOUKC МАППІЕІ1 FEOI 
HY МП8. Aimuchcoos choice25 Ifltbby§

( Continu*
The situation of Caroline was nut. huwi 

dial by thi* cilcilllHtnitce. Clitloi 
time in Keppel Street, where 
and her relations wer.e the

вввкохгЖ.

Г14HE snfiscriher begs leave to acquaint les friends 
and the Public, that he lms removed to the 

store formerly occupied hy Ліг'Лмчи w Bvihuiyne, 
three door* North from tlm corner of Dock street, 
and орпокіїе the stole of Messrs. F. Drury V.- Co. 
Where’no will lu'tfp eotist-mtly oil hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, J1,\V I.I.- 

ll.XRDWARi’., Ac. Ac and lie rcspectfiilly 
which he 
in r stand

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
IT lie daily expects bis sup nly of Spring Good: 

per tirât arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.

5-1 Crapes ; 
ich White Satin/:

of all «iz’es ; white and black fiiliiiThis company has hem doing I 
tlmn twenty-live years, and during that pi 

ill their losses without compt lljug tl 
in any instance to resort lo n coytt of Jus 

The Directors of the company arc—Kliphalet 
Terry, Jamep II Wills, 8. II. Huntiimtoti, A. 
Huniington. junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel \Villiame, 
F. (i. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

FLIP MALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bon ks, Secretary.

most of hi* 
of his wife 
theme ol conversation, the *• begged fox I 
e-l out when everything «-he faded. Mrs 
nod her daughter were much in Torringto 
but their company wa* hot little solace to 
for ahlmueh Mr*, Clifford had left off coif 
house. Sophy Beimet had not, and she 
prtnul intruder on their Conversation* 
of their

Poe
settled аirary.l

oolleii, Kid. Plain, fiillx. and 
Eure (Ernes ; Lin’d Gloves of all kinds ; 

Ladies’ Kid and 1/tee Mitts ;
Inlants’ Mittens, in whin* coloured, lambs’ wool 

and «ilk ;
White and coloured Since in great variety ; 
llmilings, Bubhiuett*, Tattings, Edgings.

ings and Laces ; Black L ice Veils ;
Black and White Blond (luilliiigs ;
Coronation Braids; Sheet Culte ; Threads ;

Cotton Cords

Application*for passage may

À ing are among the distressing variety 
aises, to which the Vegetable Life Pills

the first and
Г-Il Y.

solicits a continuance of that patronage 
has been favoured with while .in his fort Miltrel, X3ER80NS

JL & Sms’ Clap Board, Shingle, 
chine*, will ph-i-e apply ty tlie snbfcri 
authorised to receive orders, and will 
as required

The facility with which these machine* may be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their use, need only be known to insure a demand 
from all person* concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Works 
oi’the St. George and New- River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill om pany, and the Mills and 
Canal f'pinpany. QTFTrrms, with any further in 
formation, made known on npp

1st Sept. tE. DeW.

Foot- is; *lie was a person, ns 
її y observed who wa* not to ho 
iiilv Mrs. Durillon had a rigjit

illation IIr’’Rt>b'i second etoi
The snhscriher having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descriptions 
of Property in tiiis city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Conditions 
given on app

аііШНІ

opinion oil tlie point, since she had 
■necessless atteume to do so.

Caroline Imd disronfimted accompnnvi 
ther and*sisters ih Iheir little mumiiig 

^npd recreation*, pursuant to n hint that я 
] efeved from fv^ihy Beimet. Pray exc

t* mjVatidoiir,1'jbftit Sophy, “ hut I must j 
thatXkii EdtiioiuDloes not approve ol у 

I to inorifttig conceit* ; u tiumber of yon»
» 4. course яnVaysruowil round ytHL *hd 

strict in hi* ideaVol propriety. And it 11 
Well if yon did not drive quite so often ill 
somebody has told Edmund that your l.i 
known there.’’ Then observing the chi 
auditor crimson with indignation, she a 
fawning, coaxing tone. “ See. Caroline, 
iialty you nny tor being a beauty ; 
show my homely face at all the public 

ximblic walk* id London through the wh 
î»pd nobody would know or Care vvlit 
there or not.”

Dftjl and nnmntonons, therefore were 
ton’s to her daughter : hut elle
very lYf^uent. more out of oppo-itiun to 
law. and thshow him that she was not 1 
ern-d nway.Nhan from any pleasure s 
ftom them: amf die gained her pnrpo* 
ford felt deeply aggravaied. and made it я 
source of reproach to hi* wife, that xvl 
driven kû mother from the hon*e by 
her own wa* a continual and welc ome v 

Careful and circumspect as Carolin 
matters of importance, her temper moi 
gave way under trifles, and she someth' 
if determined to assist the cause of the 

I mired "and deprecated her. Mr. ’Пи*п 
the cmfsin of her hmdiand, who had oflV 
her single days by calling her " pretiv X 
was e resident in Yorkshire, and she 1 
him since her marriage ; but he had n< 
on business to pass a short time in Lon 
tried in Vomngton Square soon .after hi 

Mr. Thomas Clifford, although not 
man. woe a good matured and a Arn 
had heard, to nse hi* ttwn exnresrion, 1 
were not comfortable” with Caroline 1 
ther-ih-law, and he was smcçrclv sorry1 
mation. Had Caroline taken the Ь-н-я 
terest and conciliate him. she might bat 
я valuable friend ; bnt she decided fha’ 
was related 10 her hmdiand, ha must 1я 
enemy, treated him with unbending h 
trim •* **r" whenever *e spoke to bin 
pertnrbably grave when hejoked about 
and listened with silent contempt to his 
ed eowewdmm—•• Why is matiimonv 
mnfiiard 7 Because people praise it ' 
*eir eyes.”

** Wdl, ïàdmnnd.”
Caroline left the room after dinner, " 
prettier than ever, hat I mm-a nay that 
«re not improved ; 1 am afraid yonhavi 
a woman with die best of temper*.” C 
confirmed his cousin’* 
it. •* And then, too,
•Way, 1 hear.” «aid Mr Thonum Cb 
paase. ‘-Well, my poor dear Marj 
dead and gone, was Wither a beauty 1 

\ I never can forget her «Пептіоііе to m; 
j- lived within I wwxloor* of each Other, 

to thread the old lady’s needles, and 
bonne and garden were kept neat, 
siewup a per to her on week deys, and 
Snndnv*. and my moiher whs always 

, ’ * Well- Tom. 1 have often feh veied
danglneradf my own ; I am mire 1 ymg 

» dbbged to you for bringing mu home

bile, instea
I.

Boys’ Leiitliet Belts ;
Blue Lusting ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds ami Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, IMot Cloth. Uetor- 
ehaui, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, an excellent assurt- 
rnint iif—

Merino* (good and cheap,)

і Mav 2ft boot* and filmes, all sizes ; best s«al skin unit strong 
eather hoots mill shoes ; 
and lined webb shoes ;

Tal«e*
dite І І.Л ТІ Ml LI lilt Alt Y

I’lisift-w Ntm-I.

print! ft cloth, limey carpet, 
black mill colored prunellamad о known, and every information 

iicntion nt thi* Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

[istoi slippers, Лс._
2(h)ft pairsnssiB-tf'd SHOES, from lfi.9d. upward*. 

For finie wholesale 011 accomuiodutiitg terms ; it
MVW,

ГНАНЕ Subscriber Im* received per Into nrrivnls 
St. John. 1st July 1837. L from London and Liverpool, the following

P. S —The above is the first Agency established by ; BOOKS A c, which he offers for sale on reasonable 
this company in 8t. John.

ss; LU’j
treat 'j
id

retail for cash only. 

Nov. ;t.
~ L. & S K. FOSTER.

King Street.^JmnefiV Naval History ot' Elie Navïrt History of 
lîOiHVCâlIlrêî BeOlC^C* Great Britnin, ill month- (ireat Britain, in weekly

ІІ'ГПЯ. EDWARDS begs leave to refitfh her ly part*, with portraits numbers, with unmer-
JfJL pincere thanks to her mimerons friends, fur Ac. Edited by Captain; on* portrait* and other
the kind support she has received tor many years; Charnier, U. N. iiuthov Illustrations, hrot down
and although she suffered ecVefelv bv the late cala- of Ben Brace," ” The to the Present tune by

Life of a Sailor. ” A c. 1 Edward Velham Brcu- 
іе і Family Ui-lory of Eng- ton. Captain R.N. 
to'j land with Viviorial Ніну-1 Itriuania. by Reverend J. 

trations, in 3 vo!>. І»; Harris,
Rev. G. R. Gleig. M A. Spring, hy Mndie, 

Mackenzie’s Ilayti 2 vok Stanley tin Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Vîntes. 2 vok 

by Everlin. TiflcsNibout the Sun, with
Tale*in Vrose, by Mary; ІЧяіе*, • 

lloxvitt. *- 
Victure Bible.

Ilieation to 
H ATCH FORD. JUST RECEIVED,

And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoutlar's Building : 
-g /* DOXE8 London Sperm CANDLES
11) short (V*.
'3ft boxes Liverpool Tallow do. G*.
2ft Buffalo Robes, datk colors ; 40 fukins Citm- 

bcrland Butter ;. 40 kegs assorted Ro*e and Clasp 
Nuil* ; 1 ton Cast Steel ; t ton* assoried Iron ; 
10 hhds. bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck and 

ig Spikes, from 4 1-2 to BY inch ; 41 »ars raw 
boiled On. ; Keg* green, w hite and yellow 

Vaint ; 30 boxes 8x10. 10x12 A: 10x14 G 1.198 ; 30 
dozen Corn Brooms ; 18 GettVt* Saddle*.

Also—A general assortment of Grockries.
Nov. 24. JOSEPH FAIRWI ATHF.R

hr circulation, loim spun* ; 
lltickuhiic ; 
Russia Duck

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
CantUis, Nr.

rf^VN sale bv the subscriber :
Winter strained SPERM OIL,

10 Boxes London Sperm Candles, short O’* ; also, 
2 3t>inch. }
2 30-inch, S 

For sale by 
October 20.

;
*ea aifl 
1 Atzfl 
»e carr І

2 small casks best
mitons fire, and at tlie ronfla 
by the permission of Divine 
generous assistance of her friends, «lie is enabled 
recommence her Boarding House, and has taken і 
apartments for that purpose in the old Codec-House, j 
M-arket-мріаге, where every attention will be paid 
bMhone Gentlemen \\lv> may favour her with their 

May 19, 1837.

Xtum éL Suga.V—IV/ Louisa Ann. 
k> X TRU NCHEONS Strong J.minica RUM.

T 8 Hhds.. 10 Ter*, and 15 Bills.
8 EG Alt; 20 Bags PIMENTO;. «Casks 
JUICE; 8 Tons Logwood : 2 do. LiGxuatviroc, 

landing from the above Vessel, and 1er sale low 
from the wharf.

November 17.

zratioii in 1824. ун. 
Providence, and il

to
Double Canada STOVES ;

JOHN V. THCRGAR.
inst tb

». N., l'ALL I.OOles. patronage.ГОЯ
iTales about Greece,The Subscriber has just received, per ship Frances, 

Armstrong, Master, from Liverpool, part of his 
Fall supply of GOODS, viz :

REEN Wire Fenders ; do. do. with plates ; 
VJT Wire Gauze I^inthoms; Green Wire Fire 
Guards, large and mall ; Lacquered shop Lamp* ; 
Avery’s patent counter Weighing Machines, with «V 
without scroops ; copper coal scoop*-; steel and 
ted Not Cracker* ; polished steel Fire Irons ; :

; Kent Hninmens ; cast iron Butts; 
Springs ; large brass Candlesticks; 

, rivetted iron do. do. ; screwed do.
‘J Pedbnesion Ceps; best Coat Buttons ; bone ditto ; 

trunk and pad lock* ; best furniture rim Locks, from 
6 to 10 inch ; kegs Pump Tacks : which will be sold 
low at No. 1, Merritt's brick buildings. Water-st.

The remaindtf of 
Nop. 3. \

\ ALE] 
that h< 
Hexancj

Picture Testament. ; Whale Jflshcry, w ith do. 
Lives of Sacred Poets, ; Library of Anecdote, 
Zoologies’ Library, 1G<> Witk’s Ro-chnds, 

Reading* in Pro.-e, 
Readings in Poetry, 
Practical Hints for the use

Jamaica Sugar S fTttm.
Landing ex brig Inn, from Lucea:—

I A T1UDS Bright Sugar ; 10 Pnecheoes 
I lr .11 Rum ; for sale low by

V 1>, XV. RЛТПН-QRB.

K'lour, SpFrits violasses» Ac. 
Landing ex fhip Hebe, from Ixmdon, via Halifax— 

BLS. superfine WJicat FLOUR,
15 bag* of Peas, each 4 bushels.

10 Puncheon* high proof and line flavored Spirits.
/—Ex the schooner Industry : •

2ft Puncheons choice retailing Molasses;
V. TUURGAR.^

AVKIÎKEL.-130 barrels No. 3 Macke- 
rcl, for sale liy

l'.IMK

u rr based 
owed of

hfaiitiful cuts,
Domestic Animals,
Wild Animals,
Moore's Melodies ami| of Young Carvers. 
MivceRanepeaPoem.3, Young Lady’s Book o(

Bacon's Essaya, j Piety,
Beattie’s Minstrel, 1 Affection’s Keepsake,
Village Stories, \ ouths Natural Thco-
Adventnresof Robinson logy,
Crusoe, 1 vol. іEnigal Housewife or Do

Bible Garden, ! me міс Economy,
Progressive Tales foi Death of'Abel.
Children. The Tutor’s Assistant,

Beauties of History. l.nnyford’e Key to ditto,
Foolscap, Letter, &. Not» Annuals for 1837,
Papers. 1
Caricatures; Lithographic. Mezzotintosand other 

prints. A great variety of Children’s book*, Per
fumery, Toy*. Ac.

Stephens’ Writing 
Sealing Wax, &c. 

ne. 9.1837.

Nov. 24.
Ш

E. DrW^RATC 11 FORD

Мигти O'iSricn’tt invitation.
chen do. do. 
Candlestick 

/chamber do do,
і 2.50 ВЩ- /"lOMlà np this hill and 

Vy My house is free for all, 
l have sparkling wine to cheer ye, 
1 hope you’ll give a call.fc

N
see me,

ski

They sometimes call me Barney, 
My name 1 need not tell.
The boys 1 give them blarney. 
They like li:v nonsense well.

Alfred, from Ixmdon :
•2П Iwn” C,*k"' I Choke Madeira XV1XE ;

8ft (iuaiter Keg* superior Ixmdon White Lead ; 
10 Firkins Irish Butter:
20 Boxes Bunch Muscatel Rxtsixs ;
20 l)o. Bloom 

June 30.

І1 ’ Dec. 8. JOHNhi# F’all ennplv daily expected. 
ГЕ. C. WADDINGTON.

ІЄ8С- TEA I TEA It TEA*.!!

Bor Salej by the Subscriber.
HESTS Fine Congou TEA ;
48 catty boxes. 14 lb. each, Congo and 

SOUCHONG ;
2 chests best Souchong : 5 half 

§- 3 chests Hyson ; 10 large boxes Boliea :
5 chests flowry Pekoe ; 5 half do. Twank *

A large assortment of Sugar. Coffee, Confectionary, 
&c. Ac. as cheap aa any in the market.

25 bags very superior Green COFFLFà,
15 do. good Saint Domingo ditto.
40 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER,

JAMES T. HANFORD. 

л ImiasHtrarc N timer a.
.Th*t received by the subseritier, per brig Margaret : 
I 6) A8*?* well assorted Glassware, con-
.Д M taming Decanter*, Tumblers, Wines. 
«.Y<\ ; 100 Demijohns, each 2 gallon*, of Pale Hd- ’ 
lands GENEVA, of very superior enalitr, on sale 
low by JOHN V. THURGAR.

November 24.

tilth j Nov.. 17.Thi* is the way, for you to stray,
The air is pure and mild,

’ And I am sure, yon’re nut so poor,
Bnt you can spend « vxliilc.
And if your hand should chance to shake, 
Or heart be filled with sorrow,
1 have the «-team for yon to take.
I’ll neither lend nor borrow.

»e pi 1 Do.93 C G W. POTTER.
Oalmvnl and Batter. Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafers,

A R. TRURO.

Jamaica Spirits. _
Landing? ex brig La Plata. Kucnid, Master, from 

Jamaiea :
ЛЛ TRUNCHEONS high proof JAMAICA 

і SPIRITS, for «ak- low from the wharf. 
Oft»,he. 13. JOHN Vi Till’RGAR.

TTKAZIV. lllOKS.--30ft finp-rinv Dry 
Il Salted Pmiamlmeo HIDES, for «ale fiV

K. DkW. ratchford.

NOW LANDING

F.z Xvk.frum Jamaica, and V.ixuy, from Rerbicc : 
"Ш■ "OLASSES, Sugar. Hide*, Ginger, Pimento, 
jvl Cocoa-Nut*, Ldgwood, Old Iron, and Old 
Copper; і 

Nov. 17.

ІЧит !He*l A Rye I'loitr.

rpWrt HUNDRED barrel* Corn M -a! ; 5ft lit,I* 
J_ Philadelphia Rye F'lour ; m«t vweeived mid for 

sale low by ' THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13.

,
had been 
absolutely

ditto, do. TV ST Received ami for «ale by th^Sulwrilier, 
a" 2 Tons fresh ground O ATM 1 ..XL. from Truro, 

irkine Cumberland Butter.
E DkW. Rvtchvorp.

Jii
and Twenty F

,jx’ov. 24. __ And if you choose to drink no wine, 
Ріпам» «top awhile and talk.
.And if you give a certain sigp.
I'll tell you when to walk.
Right well wc know this world abounds, 
With sorrow and with trouble,
And we have had our op* aud downs— 
Thi* life is but a bobble.

To find my house, yon need not fail,
It lies upon your way,
1 live close by the Chnreh and Jail, 
Come in awhile and stay.
Do not forget my name and blarney,
1 have them here at will.
With a double henlth to Barney,
So let us drink our fill.
Whilst 1 have days I’ll think on you,
And tlie jov we had tngelhef,
And for Цим time I’ll bid adieu,
Bnt forget you, shall 1, never ?

Hud Iidl, Non. 10,1837. 3m

ТЛАТ IS i: It RING*.-5ft Barrels landing
JL* this day, and will be «old low bv
:Oet. 2ft __________ TIB)MAS HANFORD.
^UGAR.-2ft Tierce# very soperier Porto 
Cz R k-о S ( G AR. per schooner James Сімгіее.'потг 
anding and for sale,low from the whaif.

E. DeAV. RATCHFORD. 

Vanarta Ілогк a net torvf.
30 do. Prime Mem

\

20 Boxes Spenp. CANDLES, 
30,000 Havana CIG ARS.

* said Mr. Thoma

v

He would recommend to his Customer* topnr- 
chase iheir Fall and Winter supply early, Tkas 
having advanced in value very considerably in En
gland, and a corresponding advance will no

тЕїмрііьіу оГ those Teas are warranted equal lo 

imprered É.U,

OTF.AM CRACKERS.—50 Half Barrel. ITof- 
O sea's Philadslpl.is S(e»m nude Soda Crackers,

^ D «m“es% alcolm.

4>17ЄЖ*.—The subscriber offer# for sale. 10 
Twrcea excellent SUGAR, jœt received by the 

Brkaumi*. from Halifax. *
October 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Nov. 1ft, October*».

і nmjfwtiffe. nor 
«die ha« aiTiontedTTBLSi prime Pork ;

vTAf 13 do.; 10do. Hamhnrg ditto; 50ditto 
Prime Beef ; landing ex brig Horatio, and for mle 
very low from the wharf.

Nov. TO.for sale by
€ KOOK SH ANK & W ALKER

E DeW. R ATCHFORD
МІТЕЛ* BlSVrÏT.

rig James />., from PhilndeMiia : 
AUF BTil.S Watsons Steam SODA

l-Tour & Ural.

___________________ и» в*№Т»й$гяі
les* tlie bowels arc very much enrnmbvred. Th- у MEAL ; Just received b) the schooner /х>» and 
may he taken by tlie most delicate female* nnder w ill be sold from the wharf at a small advance, 
any circumstance*.—It n, however, recommended, Dec. 26. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Landing, ex hr

2.) II BlSCtlV; 45d... W iwditto,
2;» do. Sugar ditto ; 5 do. Pilot Bread ; for *«la by 
«•13. 1AWÏ>; NAI.COUI -
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